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RB8 是 Chris Chee 的心血結晶，
他的靈感來自於享負盛名的法國高級生蠔及其深厚的飲食文化。

生蠔均採用英式開蠔技巧，既能維持高衛生標準，
亦能保留蠔肉的完整性與其新鮮的口感。

 
已故的 Anthony Bourdain 曾說:「人們讓我感到困惑，食物不會。」

這樣的一句話完美概括了 RB8 愜意輕鬆的用餐氛圍。
 

Chris 無拘無束並對生活充滿熱情的性格反映在 
RB8 獨有的"生蠔廚師發辦"菜單中，
而這種風格的菜單一直深受顧客喜愛。
有感在亞洲缺乏一流的生蠔佳餚，
Chris 的團隊決定要為大家帶來

嶄新且精心設計的 Omakase用餐體驗。

RB8 is the brainchild of Chris Chee who draws inspiration 
from the brilliance of French oysters and 

the bountiful culture associated with the delicacy. 
Oysters are adeptly shucked with the English technique

 that primes hygiene and preserves 
the integrity and flavour of the flesh.

 
RB8's light-hearted atmosphere is adequately encapsulated in the phrase:

"People confuse me. Food doesn't." 
- quoted by the late Anthony Bourdain.

 
As one who aims to live life passionately, Chris' free-spirited nature is

mirrored in the unique oyster omakase menu offered at RB8
 - a style that is well-loved by ardent customers. 

Noticing the lack of top-quality oyster cuisine experiences in Asia, 
Chris' team is taking the leap of faith to 

introduce this novel curated omakase dining experience. 
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There are five main types of oysters
There are more than 100 varieties of oysters in the world, but they are all

inseparable from five categories!
Pacific oyster: rough shell, not too briny 

Kumamoto oyster: The entry-level oyster species, small and round in
appearance, with a mild taste

Continental Flat Oyster: Mineral taste is strong
Atlantic oyster: l ike a comma or teardrop, with a strong sea flavor

Olympia oysters: thinner and rounder than other oysters, but with excellent sea
and umami flavors

 
And oysters are very rich in zinc, zinc helps to enhance the health of the

immune system
 

Size of oysters
The oysters in France and Ireland are No.0, No.1 and No.2, which are mainly

distinguished by weight. Over 150 grams is No.0, while 111 grams to 150 grams
are No.1, 86 grams to 110 grams is No.2.

The size of oysters is not distinguished by appearance, but by weight.
Sometimes, oysters that look similar from the outside are very different in

weight.
 

生蠔最主要分五種
世上有超過百餘個品種的蠔，但是其實都離不開五個類別！

分別是
太平洋蠔: 外殼較粗糙，海水味不太重

熊本蠔: 入門的蠔種，外表較小較圓，味道較淡
歐陸扁蠔: 礦物味比較濃

大西洋蠔: 像一個逗號或淚滴，海水味較重
奧林匹亞蠔: 比其他蠔細，形狀較圓，不過海水味和鮮味都十分出色

 
而蠔的鋅質非常豐富，鋅有助增強免疫系統健康

 
生蠔的大小

法國及愛爾蘭的生蠔有No.0、No.1及No.2等分別，主要以重量作區分，超過150克為
No.0、而111克至150克則為No.1、86克至110克為No.2。

生蠔的大小並不是從外表區分，而是由重量區分。有時候，外面看上去差不多的生蠔，重量卻
相差很遠。

OYSTER Knowledge
Combined with ALL About Oysters 



OYSTER OMAKASE
⽣蠔廚師發辦

The Highest Form Of Degustation
品嘗的最⾼境界

 
An unprecedented dining experience demonstrated with Gillardeau oysters paired with specially

selected wines, champagne and sake for that perfect palate symphony.
We embrace innovative changes periodically to push the boundaries of our cuisine.

 
以Gillardeau⽣蠔，配搭精⼼挑選的葡萄酒、⾹檳及清酒，來打造完美的味覺交響樂，並展現前所未有

的⽤餐體驗。我們定期擁抱創新變化，以突破美⻝界限。

FULL

SEASONAL SALAD
季節沙律

 
8 PIECES RAW OYSTERS

ASSORTMENT  
8款新鮮⽣蠔配搭 

 
SEASONAL SOUP

季節湯品

 
3 PIECES BAKED OYSTERS

3款精選焗蠔
 

1 PIECE DEEP FRIED OYSTER
1款精選炸蠔

 
FEATURED DESSERT

廚師精選甜品

 
PAIRED WITH 3 HOUSE POUR

配搭3杯精選美酒
 

$1,088 PER PERSON 

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 
BY RESERVATION ONLY  

All PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE 



OYSTER OMAKASE
⽣蠔廚師發辦

PETITE

$888 PER PERSON 

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 
BY RESERVATION ONLY  

All PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE 

SEASONAL SALAD
季節沙律

 
6 PIECES RAW OYSTERS

ASSORTMENT  
6款新鮮⽣蠔配搭 

 
SEASONAL SOUP

季節湯品

 
3 PIECES BAKED OYSTERS

3款精選焗蠔 
 

FEATURED DESSERT
廚師精選甜品

 
PAIRED WITH 2 HOUSE POUR 

配搭2杯精選美酒
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Light
ALL ABOUT OYSTERS 

Briny

CARLINGFORD (L)
 (Irish)

Light and nutty flavour, slightly creamy due to high meat content
清淡的堅果味，略帶奶油味，因為⾁含量⾼

 

SALDANHA BAY (N2)
(South Africa)

BOOMER BAY (XL)
(Australia)

 

AROUSA BAY (N1)
(Spain)

Briny, firm, fresh taste with cucumber sweetness
鹹味，緊實，新鮮的味道，帶有⻘⽠的甜味

 
 

Creamy, briny, meaty with subtle sweetness
奶油味、鹹味、⾁味，帶有微妙的甜味

 

Balanced

DOORIEL CREEK (N2)
(Irish)

ROLAND LAMBERT (N2)
(France)

 
OSTRA REGAL (N2) 

(Irish / France)

Well balanced, iodised and soft in the mouth,
fleshy yet firm and crispy with subtle nutty flavour

⼝感均衡、碘化且柔軟，

⾁質緊實酥脆，帶有微妙的堅果味

Unique crispy mineral meaty texture, touch of hazelnut and almond with 
melony and sweet aftertaste    

獨特的酥脆礦物⾁質，榛⼦和杏仁的味道，帶有甜⽠和甜美的回味

Award Winning

GILLARDEAU (N2) 
(France)

 
 

 KRYSTALE/KYS (N2)
(France) 

The Rolls-Royce of Oysters - 
voluptuous, firm, crunchy, delicately sweet,

 subtle nutty and refined flavours
⽣蠔中的勞斯萊斯 - 性感，堅定，脆脆的，微妙的甜味，

微妙的堅果味和精緻的味道

Sweet and brinny at the same time, delicious combination of nuts, 
firm and voluptuous flesh

with delightful marine aroma and delicate
⼜甜⼜鹹，堅果、堅實和性感的⾁的組合

帶有令⼈愉悅的海洋⾹氣和細膩



RAW OYSTERS 
⽣蠔

 
BARE AND NATURAL 
原味

GILLARDEAU
吉拉多⽣蠔

*FOR PORTION OF UNI
*加配海膽

*FOR PORTION OF LUMPFISH CAVIAR 
*加配⿊⿂⼦醬

*FOR PORTION OF SALMON ROLL
*加配三⽂⿂⼦

*FOR PORTION OF TOBIKO
*加配⾶⿂⼦

*FOR PORTION OF KAVIARI CAVIAR
*加配晶鑽⿂⼦醬
 
OVEN BAKED OYSTERS PLATTER - 
KILPATRICK, ROCKEFELLER, BUTTER & HERBS
焗蠔拼盤 - 基爾帕特⾥克煙⾁焗蠔，洛克⾮勒式焗蠔，⽜油與⾹草 

DEEP FRIED OYSTERS 
酥炸⽣蠔
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RB8 OYSTERS SELECTION

$65 (pc)         $388 (6pcs)      $768 (12pcs)
 
 

$78(pc)
 
 

 $58 (per portion)
 
 

$38 (per portion)
 
 

$38 (per portion)
 
 

$28 (per portion)
 
 

$128 (per portion)
 
 

$158 (3pcs)
 
 
 

$158 (3pcs)
 
 

All PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE 
*CAKE CUTTING $200       *CORKAGE $200 ( BOTTLE )



SEASONAL SALAD 
季節沙律

DAILY SOUP 
是⽇餐湯

ASSORTED COLD CUTS
雜錦冷切⾁拼盤

 
ORIGINAL CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS / 
SPICY CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS (6PCS)
原味脆⾹雞翼 / 辣味脆⾹雞翼 (6pcs)
 
FRENCH GARLIC BUTTER BAKED ESCARGOTS
法式蒜蓉⽜油焗⽥螺

GARLIC CHEESE TOAST (4PCS)
蒜蓉芝⼠多⼠ (4pcs)

DEEP FRIED CREAM CHEESE (10PCS)
酥炸忌廉芝⼠粒 (10pcs)

CHEESY BAKED FRIES
芝⼠焗薯條

FRENCH FRIES
炸薯條

MEXICAN STYLE NACHOS & CHEESE
(WITH BOLOGNESE +$20) 
墨西哥芝⼠⽟⽶⽚ 
(配⾁醬 +$20）
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STARTERS & SNACKS 

All PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE 

$68
 
 

$68
 
 

$128
 
 

$88
 
 
 

$98
 
 

$68
 
 

$68
 
 

$78
 
 

$58
 
 

$168

*CAKE CUTTING $200       *CORKAGE $200 ( BOTTLE )



USDA PRIME RIB-EYE WITH SEASONAL VEGGIES & GRAVY 
美國頂級⾁眼扒 配 季節蔬菜 及 燒汁

IBERICO PORK CHOP WITH SEASONAL VEGGIES & GRAVY 
西班⽛伊⽐利亞豬扒 配 季節蔬菜 及 燒汁

CLASSIC BRITISH FISH & CHIPS
傳統英式炸⿂ & 薯條 

CARBONARA 
卡邦尼意粉

BAKED BOLOGNESE SPAGHETTI 
芝⼠焗⾁醬意粉

BLACK TRUFFLE MUSHROOM SPAGHETTI
⿊松露蘑菇意粉
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MAINS 

All PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE 

$428
 
 

$238
 
 

$188
 
 

$168
 
 

$168
 
 

$188
 

LOBSTER SELECTION 
WHOLE LOBSTER TAIL RISOTTO 
原隻⿓蝦尾意⼤利飯

WHOLE LOBSTER TAIL MAC & CHEESE
原隻⿓蝦尾芝⼠通粉

WHOLE LOBSTER TAIL SPAGHETTI & LOBSTER SAUCE
原隻⿓蝦尾意⼤利麵 配 ⿓蝦汁 

WHOLE LOBSTER TAIL ROLL WITH FRIES
原隻⿓蝦尾 包 配 薯條  

$298
 
 

$298
 
 

$298
 
 

$298

*CAKE CUTTING $200       *CORKAGE $200 ( BOTTLE )

DESSERT
SEASONAL DESSERT 
季節甜品

$68


